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inlttlng Chinese Christians wag lost with-
out division nd sn a: 4 and do vote on
tbs admission of Chinese Roldiera who as-

sisted Americans during Vie siege of Pe-ki- n

wan defeated.
Piatt Offer Ilia Sntjaitltnte.

Mr. Flatt of Connecticut loen offered his
substitute extending the law. This
substitute resds:

That alt laws now In force prohibiting
nit regulating tha coming of Chinese per-nn- a

and persons of Chinese descent into
the United Stales and th residence of such
pwrsons therein be and the same are hereby
extended and continued. Including the art
entitled "An act to prohibit the coming of
Chlneae laborer to the I'nlted State," ap-

proved September 13, 18wt, ao far the
Mffli la not Inconsistent with trcatr obliga-
tions now existing. In full force and effect
until the 7th day vf December, ISM. and ao
long as the treaty between China and the
I'nlted fltatea. roncltided on March 17,
19M, and proclaimed by the president
on the 8th of December, 19M. shall
to all territory under the jurisdiction of
the I'nlted Btatea, and to all Immigration
of Chlneae laborer from the Islands to the
mainland territory of the United States, or

,from one portion of the Inland territory of
the United State to another portion of ald
Island territory: provided, however, that

.this ahall not applv to the transit of
Chlneae laborers from one Inland to an-- I
other Island of the aame group or to any
Inland within the Jurisdiction of any state
or of the district of Alaska.

Section t That In case said treaty be
terminated, a provided In article 8 thereof,
this act and the act hereby extended and
continued ahall remain In force until there
hall ba concluded between the United

State and China a new treaty respecting
the coming of Chines" person Into the
United State and until appropriate law

hall be passed to carry Into effect the pro-
visions thereof.

Section S. That the secretary of tha
treasury I hereby authorised and empow-
ered to make and prescribe and from time
to time change such rule and regulations
aa he may deem necessary and proper to
execute the provision of this act and of
the act hereby extended and continued

nd of aald treaty of December 8. 1S9I, nnd
with the approval of the prealdent to ap-
point such agents aa he may deem neces-aar- y

for the efficient execution of said
treaty and said acta.

Mitchell Amende Plate Plaa.
Mr. Mitchell of Oregon offered aa an

amendment to tha substitute several sec-

tions of the original bill providing for the
taking out of Chinese certificate In our
Insular possession and amendments for
that purpose were unexpectedly carried by
the close vote of 41 to 40. The amendment
Incorporates section 12 of the original bill

a part of the substitute and provides
the methods by which Chinese residing In

the insular territory of the United States
(Hawaii excepted) shall take out certifi-
cates of Identification, etc.

The decisive vote was then taken on the
substitute proposed by Mr. Piatt of Con-

necticut extending the present exclusion
laws, and this prevailed, 48 to 33, as fol-

lows:
Vote tkat Decides.

Teas
Allleon, Try. M Hard,
Berertdge. Oalllnser, Mi rran.
Blackburn, Gamble, Nelson,
Burnham. Olbeon, Pettua,
Burrows, Hele, Piatt (Conn.),
Burton, Henna, Piatt (N. T ),
rlsps, Hanabroligh, Prltrhard,- -

Clark (Wro.), Hawley, Proctor,
Cockrell, Hoar, Queries,
Callom, Keen, Quay.
Peboe, Kearoe. Scott,
Dietrich. Klttredt. Bpooner,
Dillingham, McComaa. Stewart.
Dnlllvar, Warren,
Glklns, McLearla s. C.) Wellington.
Foraker, McMlllla. Wetmore IS

Nays
Bacon, foster (Wash.) Pattarson,
Ballar, Harris. Panroaa,
Bard, Hettleld, Perkins.
Bats, Jonas (Ark ). Rawllna,
Barry, Jonaa (NaT.). Simmons,
(armaek. Lodge, Simon,
Clark (Mont.), McLaurln (Miss.) Taliaferro,'
Clar, Mallorr, Teller,
Culberson, Martin, Tillman,
Palrbanka, Mitchell, Turner.
Poster (La.), Money, Vest l.

Hoar Against the Prtaclple.
The substitute was further perfected by

an amendment proposed by Mr. Mitchell
providing the judicial procedure In exclu-
sion cases in our Insular possessions.

Before the final vote was taken the
passage of the substitute bill Mr. Hoar
gave notice that be would vote against the
measure, and in this connection he made
earnest protest against the principle of ex-

clusion. He believed that everything In
the way of exclusion could be accomplished
without Involving the principle of striking
at a particular class or race. Holding as
he did that every soul had Its rights, and
that these right were not dependent on
color or race he recorded his protest
against this measure.

The bill was then passed, 76 to 1, Mr.
Hoar being the only one recording himself
In the negative.

Mr. Lodge of Massachusetts secured an
agreement making the Philippine civil gov-
ernment bill the unfinished business of the
senate, and after a brief executive session
the senate at 6 O'clock adjourned.

Dissatisfied with Seale.
EAST LIVERPOOL. O.. April 18. Three

hundred men at the Chester tin mills struck
today about a dissatisfaction over the scale
ottered by the American Sheet Steel com-
pany, which was to go Into effect today.
The men were expecting the Amalgamated
scale. Instead they claim one was offered
which cut their wage one-thir- d.

To Rest for a Tear.
trBNVER, Colo., April If.. Joe Honey-na- n,

the crack centerflelder, who played
with St. Joseph last season, and was signed
for Denver this year, la out of base ball
for at leaet a rear. A prominent local
physician advised him that he would per-
manently Injure his health If he Insisted
on playing ball at present, and advised a
year's real. He will remain in Denver for
treatment.

An Honest
Tired Feeling

- There is an "honest tired feel-

ing," caused by necessary toil and
cured by natural rest.

. But very different is " that tired
feeling," from which ao many com-

plain and which may even be
classed as a disease.

That tired feeling takes you to
bed tired and wakes you up tired.

Tou have no appetite, have bil-

ious taste, dull headache, are ner-

vous and irritable, blue, weak and
' discouraged.

In such conditions Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

does a world of good.
'; It begins in the right place in
the blood, purifying it and impart-
ing vitality, then its tonio effect is
felt by the stomach, kidneys and
liver j appetite comes back, all waste
Is removed naturally, headaches
cease, that tired feeling departs and
you feel like a new person.

This has beea the experience of
thousands.

; It will be yours it you take

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
tkdd by all druggists.' Prepared
ty & X. Hood Co, Lowell, .Mas.

HITCH IS THE PEACE TERMS

Unsuccessful Termination of Negotiation!
Between Boers and British ia Expected.

BRITISH BALK AT AMNESTY TO REBELS

Rimor Ways Sallahary Endeavors to
Convince Klsg, Wks Favors Peace,

of Impossibility of Barsjh-er- a

Proposals.

(Copyright, 1908, by Prese Publlnhlng Co.)
LONDON, April 1. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) A report
was prevalent after today's Cabinet meeting
that peace negotiations were virtually
broken off.

Premier Salisbury's visit to the king gave
color to tblsi rumor, .a It was believed his
object was to persdsde the - king, who
strongly favors peace, that the Boer terms
respecting amnesty and autonomy were Im-

possible of acceptance.
The Intention attributed to the British

cabinet to refuse to Include Cape rebels In
the amnesty would certainly rupture ne-

gotiations. Oreat excitement prevails in
(his city, where peace has been reckoned
cn as certain and where opinion Is still
optimistic.

LONDON. April The Associated Press
has excellent authority for saying that up
to a late hour tonight there have been no
definite developments In the matter of the
peace negotiations.

The Associated Press learns that Lord
Mllner, the British high commissioner In
South Africa, has defined certain proposi-
tion on which peace may almost imme-
diately be secured, but the cabinet, at its
meeting today. Is said to have disagreed
upon the merits of Lord Mllner's terms.

Sparring- - for Time.
"Sparring for time" best describes the

present status of the negotiations, neither
side being willing to risk a decision which
would break off the present conference.
An agreement may be reached at any mo-
ment, but this would more likely be the re-
sult of action by Lord
Mllner and Lord Kitchener at Pretoria,
than of the rather involved conditional de
cisions of the cabinet at London.

The broad lines of Great Britain's terms
sre now known to the government repre
sentatives at Pretoria and on these reo- -
resentatlves the cabinet la apparently shift- -
ng the responsibility of taking advantage

of all opportunities provided no. cardinal
principles be sacrificed. The government
las ordered the cable and the telegraph
ines between London and Pretoria to be

kept clear to Insure the prompt transmis
sion of Lord Kitchener's messages.

There Is good reason to believe that the
Boera are vigorously demanding a repre
sentative government and that tbla de
mand Is opposed with equal vigor bv tha
British representatives.

It is understood that the Boers slYonslv
object to the long delay proposed by Great
Britain before a representative government
be granted the former republics and that
they also Insist on the number of Boer
seats In the council being specified. .

It Is expected that the cabinet will re
assemble tomorrow to discuss the matter
further. . . .

SAVINGS DEPOSITORS FIRST

Wrecked Bank Aesets Mnat First
Apply to that Class of

Creditors.

DETROIT. Anrll !.. Th U'.vn .incourt today handed down a decision holding
mai me savings depositors of ths wrecked
City Savings bank must he nrefarrex ,
ths commercial depositors in the distribu
tion ot ms money to be realised from the
ssle of the bank's real estate Investments.

The court holds that the nroofa ahnw that
the real estate loans, amounting to $986,282,
wsra made from the savings department,
that the Interest waa turned Into th
lngs department and that ths failure of ths
pang was virtually' a failure of the com-
mercial Bids of the bank bv overdrafts mn
mlamanagement.

The court also traces 1111 (ton tn ,h
lngs bank side and holds It alan nainnn .v.
cluslvtly to the savings 'depositors. Both
me reai estate loans and this last sum, the
court holds, shall at their face value 'go to
pay the debt of the bank to the savings de-
positors. But both Items ahall rnntrlVmt.
to the expense of ths receivership. The
court srys it has no power even In equity
to take away assets owned and reported In
the savings branch and glva them to the
commercial division. It Is further held
that the savings department Is a general
creditor of the commercial department to
the amount of about 505,OOO and shall share
with the other creditors In the distribution
of commercial assets. ' '

It this decision, is nbhald bv tha
ftftUrt whflTA that eMs Vfll KaTA tvlawi 4

will result in the sarlnc depositor get
ting probably 70 to 80 per cent of tbetr
i1si lma whilst th A. rnmint ths ' Artmtn !

depositors wtl) recelve.lt greatly, reduced.

HOUSE OF BISHOPS 'MEETS
Episcopal .Dignitaries to Eleet Three

Bishops.

CINCINNATI, April 11 The House of
Bishops of the Episcopal church convened
here today to select bishops of Salina,
western Kansas, of Honolulu and of Porto
Rioo. and probably of Mexico, and to trans
act other business that was referred at the
reeent session In San Kranclsco to this ad
journed meeting.

The meeting opened with a celebration
of the holy communion at Christ church
this morning." Immediately afterward the
bishops went into executive session. Bishop
Clark of Rhode Island bslng too feeble to
attend. Bishop Dudley of Louisville pre-
siding. Over fifty of ths eighty American
bishops ars present. Including soms from
missionary fields. Msny prominent rectors
and layman ars also prssent.

At ths this afternoon Bishop
Potter speaks on "Ths Philippines," Bishop
Doane of Albany on "Ths Principle ot
Apportionment of Funds for General Mis-

sions," and Bishop Oallor of Tenneasss oa
'Our Work Among the Colored Peopls ot

ths South."
Ths bishops snd other visitors, after ths

addresses at tha this after-
noon, will be given a publlo reception at ths
Orand hotel, followed by a banquet.

MANY SEATS ARE CONTESTED

riajht Greatly Delays Work of Ansal- -
"aaaaated Association

Cooveiitloa.

WHEELING, W. Vs., April 11 Ths bus
iness ot ths Amalgamated Association of
Iron, Steel snd Tin Workers Is hsld up
pending ths 'report of the committee oa
contested seats. Until this committee re-

ports the convention csn do nothing, be
cause It decides what lodges are entitled
to representation ta ths conveatlon. Many
contests are en. They originated from the
failure of lodges to pay ths recent striks
assessmsots and ths lodges whtch failed to
pay maintain that the assessments were
Illegal- - Their . hesiisg will rsqujrs con-
siderable time end. It nsy be Friday before
ths comsttlttee Is ready to 'report. The sit-
uation In thie respect Is something fbe off-
icials reiise te discuss. " Prssldsan Shall u
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passed the question off. Leaser officials
and members observe tbs same reticence.

Another matter the committee has up Is

the question of the Parkersburg lodge
in the new steel mill recently es-

tablished there. Connellsville lodge ob-

jects to its being represented, slleglng that
several of its officials sre behind tn dues
to the Pennsylvania lodge.

The rules committee will be resdy to re-

port this afternoon. After this Is disposed ot
the convention will sdjourn to swalt the
report of the contested seat committee.

After the contested seat committee re-

ports snd the membership of the conven-
tion Is definitely decided upon the first bus-
iness to be taken up le the assignment of
the various committee to their work. The
committees sre ss follows: Wags, secret
work, constitution and genersl law, good
of the order, ways snd means and appropri-
ations snd steel wage.

IOWA MEN AS ALLOWANCE

Nephews of Mrs. Flagler, Formerly
the Wife of standard Oil

Millionaire.

NEW YORK, April 11 Application has
been made to Justice Scott in the aupreme
court by three men who claim they are
nephews of Mrs. Ida A. Flagler, the former
wife of Henry M. Flagler, for an annual
allowance of $1,500 each out of the estate
of Mrs. Flagler, who wss adjudged Incom-
petent on August 4, 1899, and Is In a sani-
tarium. The applicants are William W.
Taylor of Nora Springs, la.; Richard W.
Taylor of Rockford, la., and George W.
Taylor of Ellensberg, Wash., who allege
they are the only surviving children of
Mrs. Flagler's desd sister, Mary Emma
Taylor.

They set forth thst on the death of their
mother, in 181 they were placed in the
New Tork Juvenile asylum snd in the same
year were sent to Iowa snd sppren'lced to
persons. They believe their father n dead.
Mrs. Flagler's estate is said to be worth
nearly $2,S00,0O0. The application was not
opposed, but the court wss asked to maka
such equitable provision tor the nephews

s might seem proper. Justice Scott ap-
pointed a referee to take testimony as to
the questions of fact raised by the ap-

plication.

CONNOLLY MAKES COMPLAINT

Connty Commissioner Objects to Hav
ing; Ills Name in Type

So Often.

Commissioner James P. Connolly srtses ss
one man to deny the allegation that he
vied with Commissioner O'Keeffe for the
companionship of the republican members
of the board when they were sbout to lesve
the poor farm Tuesday In two carriages.
James says he wasn't In It at all which
Is Just what Richard has said all along.
Mr. Connolly means, however, that he was
not even on the premises st ths time the
start wss made, but was out at Gothen
burg buying a steam dredge to use in his
contrsct work at Fort Crook. He la weary,
he says, of having his name ao often in
print and of having the press spesk so
freely snd openly of the strained relation-
ship existing between him snd his demo
cratic brother from South Omaha. Other
democrats are, he says, asking with great
frankness if "you two are through fussing
yet," snd the public Is making some an-

noying and embarrassing inquiries as to
what county commissioners ars paid monsy
to do.

'Nothing more Is going to happen so long
ss ths newspapers keep mixing in," is Con
nolly's ultimatum.

Denver Man I Involved.
DENVER. April 18. A petition has been

filed In the United States bankruptcy
court to have Henry Brown declared an In-

voluntary bankrupt. The petition was
presented by Rogers, Cuthbert and Ellis,
acting for William L. Owen, executor of
the eetate of William B. Owen of Hobart,
Ind. Th Owen claim rests upon a Judo
ment for $17,617 obtained against Mr. Brown
by the Denver Terra Cotta company, It be-
ing afterward transferred to Mr. Owen.
The petition alleges that Mr. Brown com-
mitted an act of bankruptcy on December
23, 1901, when he permitted James R. Mc- -
Kee to oDtatn a preference over the credi-
tor throuKh legal proceedings. Mr. Brown
built the Brown Palace hotel in this city,
but has no interest In that property now.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Edwin E. Morgan, a farmer of Hubbell.
with assets of :n5 and debt of $1,983, asks
to be released of his obligations by the
operation of the bankruptcy law.

Henry Brown and M. Vine, charged with
exposing for sale fish caught out of season.
were nnea J0 eacn in justice f osters
court. The casea will be appealed.

A small blaze was started at 5:46 yester
day morning In the barber shop of Peter
Ei. uuncn, ouo ooum ivnin Birvt?i. uy mice
and matches, but waa extinguished with
no damage done.

Alleging that he has absented himself for
more than two years and failed to support
ner ror longer tnan mat, Mamie washing-to- n

asks divorce from William. They were
married In Council Bluffs November 8. 1897.

Home-grow- n asparagus made Its appear-nc- e
on the local market for the first time

yesterday morning, the first vegetable to be
raised out of the hothouse for local con-
sumption this year. It sells at $1 per dosen
bunches.

Commencing today the flags of the
Weather bureau, snowing the probable
cbangea In temperature and weather, will
be displayed from the top of the Saratoga
Pharmacy at l weniy-iourt- n street ana
Ames avenue.

The Third battalion of the Second Infan
try, consisting of Companies I, K, L and
M. left Fort Crook Tuesday for the Winne-
bago Indian reservation, where the mem-
bers will spend the next two month attarget practice.

Alsadt Krauts names M. 100 as the amount
he wishes the district court to collect for
him from the city of Omaha. He relates
that his left leg was broken In two places
below the knee when, on January 81 last,
he atepped through a rotted sidewalk on
the east side of South Twenty-fourt-h street
between Leavenworth and Mason streets.

The ways and means committee of Tan-
gier temple. Nobles of the Mystic Bhrlne,
will have as It headquarters Friday night
the parlors of the 8cotlh Rite at Free
Mason hall. The shrine will hold regular
session that night and the ways and means
committee expects to add considerably to
tne runns ot tns temple lor tne entertain-
ment of visiting delegations in June,

Frank Graham, from out In the state.
came to Omaha Tuesday aad bought a
pair oi Drasa snucum. hi was arresiea
with them In 'his pocket and locked up,
charged with carrying concealed weapons.
In police court Graham told Judge lierka
that he bought them to ahow to his mother
and brothrra, who. had never aeea any-
thing of the kind. He wss fined $4 and
costa and given a abort lecture en having
a too Inquiring mind.

John H. Mitchell and N. W. Hubbard
were arrested on complaint of Building
Inspector Carter because they refuaed to
atop work when ordered to do so while
employed on a building at 2411 Charles
street. The building Inspector objected to
the manner In which a furnace flue' had
ben built and ordered the men not to
plaster It in until the defects were
remedied. When they refuaed he had them
aTreated. ...

John Barker, secretary to the 'Board of
Health, la back at work again after a
somewhat painful accident encountered In
an attempt to board a crowded street

the hand rail, he waa able to get
only one foot ou the lower step of the
platform. The car started up. A man
grabbed Mr. Barker by the coat collar to
hold him on and succeeded In holding him
until the car bad gained considerable

peed and then let go. Mr. Barker per-
formed some Interesting evolutions on thepavement and finally emerged from the
cloud of duat with a badlv apralned ankle.

Three deaths from pneumonia occurred
Tuesday night, two at St. Joseph's hos-
pital and one at Wise Memorial hospital.
At the latter Philip Berjovlts, aged 11
yaara, died and waa burled yesterday
at Pleasant Hill cemetery, the funeral
being held from the undertaking rooms of
E. L. Dodder. The body of Thomas Casey
Is at the undertaking rooms of Heafey ex
He fey awaiting word from a, alstpr who
resides In Chicago. Deceased was tt years
of age and waa employed at (he smeller.
He was unmarried. B. Haunsciuer, sged
42 years, died at St. Joaenh's hosoltal and
the body la al Heafey ex Heafey's. He
formerly reaiuea at souu umana.

ELEVEN INNINGS TO DECIDE

Roufke'i Men Esquire. Two Extra Bounds
to Beat Collegians.

ENCOUNTER FAST BALL UNEXPECTEDLY

indent Find No Tronble In Keeping
Even with Opponents on Stick

Work and Lose Only
hy Flnke.

Eleven strenuous innings wss what it
cost ths Omaha leaguers to wrest victory
from the University of Nebraska base ball
team at Vinton street park yesterday, and
the only additional attestation of ths merit
of the game necesssry is the score 2 to 1.

To say that the Rourke Rangers were
taken by surprise is putting It mildly. They
were completely nonplussed by the class of
play the collegians handed to them. Two
weeks sgo the same teams plsyed three
games at Lincoln, on the 'varsity men's
home grounds, and everything was a walk-
away for Omaha. The status of affairs yes-

terday waa far different.
In fact, there never was a point in the

gams when the students had not equal
chances with the professionals of winning
ss fsr as the Immediate merits of ths con-

test went. For ths first three Innings, too,
the undergraduates had the score 1 to 0.
when Omaha finally evened it in the fourth
by a close margin. And as far aa hits went.
the amateurs led all the way, making nine
off Owen, while eight were all the Gate
City stickers could pole off Freshman
Leatherby In the eleven Innings.

Omahans In n Tranee.
So astonished were the Omahans that

they never really came out of their trance
till along in the late innings. Then, when
the score hsd stood st a tie for about four
rounds, they woke up to the fact that tbsv
were up against a game of base ball, snd
from that time all their energies were bent
to pulling out the game. Twice It seemed
thst they had succeeded, once In the eighth
where they got two singles In a row. and
again in the tenth, when sn error snd hit
put two more men on bases. But both
times the clever youngsters from the cam-
pus brought about two more ciphers by tha
very prettiest of base ball generalship snd
execution.

So the critical final came, and the first
two men up. Gaines and Rhodes, went out
ss usual. Then came "Sticks" DePutron.
with his second hit, and a passed ball put
him on second bsse. Raymond followed
with a hot grounder to third, which "Sticks"
Intercepted with his anstomy, putting him
and his side out.

For Omaha Hlckey went out. but Thomas
followed with a triple, which won the game,
ss on the next play he got home. Owen hit
to Pitcher Leatherby and right there the
"Freshman" made his sole mistake. Thomas
was almost hslf wsy from third to home,
shd Leatherby could have thrown nicely to
third and had the league catcher between
the bases. Instead he threw Owen out at
first, and Raymond got the ball back to
Catcher Bender Just too late to queer that
winning run.

Collegians Promise Well.
It is a cinch' that If the collegians play

the kind of base ball they showed yester-
day when they go en tour among the col-
leges of ths middle west in Msy. they will
return with flying colors. They are not
building student nines anywhere to beat
this class of game.

It is another cinch that the small attend-
ance of yesterday will not be duplicated
today, for : the, lovers of the sport will be
there tn numbers to watch the kind ot
game that seems assured. Nobody felt bet-
ter than the Nebraskans themselves at their
Sne showing snd they vow to nake as goo
a one today It It is In them "Bobby"
Gaines, ths sll-st- ar athlete of the univer-
sity, will throw this afternoon snd his
first snake will' wriggle over the plate at
3:30. The score:

OMAHA.
AB. R. It. O. A. E.Burg, 2b 4 0 1 2 4 0

Fleming, rf... 5 0 0 1 0 0
Carter, If 4 110 0 0
Genlns, cf 4 0 110 0
Calhoun, lb 6 0 2 11 2 0
Dolan, as 5 0 0 2 4 0
Hlckey, 3b 4 0 0 0 1 0
Thomas, c 5 1 2 12 0 1
Owen, p 5 0 1 S 4 0

Totals 41 2 - 8 32 16 3

UNIVERSITY.
AB. R. H. O. A. E.

Hood, 3b 5 Z 3 4
Bell, If 6 1 8 0
Bender, c 5 0 1 1
Gaines, 2b 4 0 2 1
Rhodes, ss 6 1 4 6
DePutron, cf 6 2 3 1
Raymond, lb 5 14 1
Townsend, rf 4 1 a 0
Leatherby, p 4 2 0 4

Totals 42 1 t 82 18 6
'DePutron was out tn the eleventh on

being hit by a batted ball.
Omaha 0 001000000 12University 1 000000000 01

Earned runs: Omaha, 1. Baae on balls:
Off Owen, 1; off Leatherby, 4. Three-bas- e

hit: Thomas. Two-bas- e hit: Owen. Dou-
ble plays: Hood to Bender to Rhodes,
Burg to Dolan to Calhoun. Struck out:
By Owen, 13; by Leatherby, 3. Wild pitch:
Leatherby. Passed ball: Thomas, 1.
Stolen bases: Burg (2), Fleming, Carter,
Calhoun. Time of game: 1:46. - Umpire:
Keith.

COLLEGE BALL PLAYERS HERE

Seat Tnesday Nebraska Inlverslty
Team Starts oa Its First

Trip.

Manager George Shldler of the University
of Nebraska base ball team arrived In
Omaha yesterday with eleven diamond
experts, including Csptaln Bell. The col-

legians ars quartered at the Dellone hotel

EVER GET FULL?"
On Other Things Than Lienor.

It Is profitable for anyone to study food
In order to regulate the health, not with
medicine-- but by building up healthy nerve
centers with good food.

A man who has made something of a
study on this Hne writes from Iowa Cltv:
"When I first trisd" Orspe-Nu- U it was at
ths tsbls of a prominent stats official and
ths remarkable taste attracted me. I after-
wards Investigated ths subject carefully
and discovered that Grape-Nut- s contains
dextrose sugar? The starchy part ot tbs
food is transformed into starch sugar or
dextrose. Those same results are produced
by the digestive organs by the action of
the saliva and ths panoreatlo luicas on
starchy foods. These tacts convinced . ms
that Grape-Nut- s Is a natural,
food and Just what I required and needed.

"I had been .Buffering from a full feeling
after meala and generally mors or less
headache. All this trouble left when I oult
using white bread, warm blaoutla. etc.

"It was about this time- - I came home
from school, broken down physically and
mentally. I only weighed 120 pounds. At
my earnest request Mother began serving
Orapa-Nu- ts every meal and she ssld shs
hsd nsver eaten anything that agreed with
her physical condition as did mvntw
food' as she termed It.

"In five weeks I weighed 123 pounds, a
gain of 13 pounds, snd I feel so strong
thst I have been able to do from 10 to IS
hours of hard work dally. My mind has
never seemed so rlcsr before and I am
thoroughly convinced that there is no food
like Grape-Nu- ts to produce health aad a
strong and clear brain." Las Arlington,
Boi 1756, Iowa City. Ia.

and will remain In Omaha till Tharsday
night, returning then to Lincoln.

On next Tuesday ths 'varsity team start!
on Its first trip, a short one. The boys plsy
ths Cedsr Rspids "Three I" lesgus team on
April 23 at that city, Luthsr college at De
corah. Ia., on April 24. and ths University
of Minnesota at Minneapolis on April 25

and 2.
They then return to Lincoln and play

three games, including two with Kansas
university en Msy 1 and 2, and on ths
svening of ths lsst dsy they begin their
long tour, lasting till May 18, and Including
most of ths Important middle west colleges.

DEATH RECORD.

John O'Connor, Onawn, la.
ONAWA. Ia.. April 1. (Special.) John

O'Connor, a pioneer of Monona county, died
last night, aged 64 years. Mr. O'Connor
hsd lived In Onswa over thirty years. Ha
wss a member of the Christian church and
one of the charter members of Hsnscom
post No. 97, Grand Army of the Republic.
He enlisted in Company F, Elgbly-slxt- h

New York Infantry August 11, 1862, snd
served until September 22, 1864, when hs
wss discharged on account of wounds re-

ceived In battle.

Inventor of Valentines,
PHILADELPHIA, April 1. Abraham

Fisher, originator of many of the present
forms of the valentine, Is dead at his home
In Germsntown, a suburb, sged 90 years.
As a young man Mr. Fisher entered' the
publishing business with his brothers, Jsmes
and William Fisher. The publication of
books becsme a secondsry Interest to ths
firm, slmost their entire sttenllon being
devoted to the printing of valentines. Mr.
Fisher retired from business In 1885.

L. R. Moore. Capitalist.
KANSAS CITY, April 16. L. R. Moore,

a retired capitalist, formerly a member of
the dry goods firm of Bullene, Moore,
Emery & Co. of this city, died today ot
heart disease on a train near Springfield,
Mo., while enroute home from Miami, Fla.,
where hs had spent the winter. Mr. Moore
was born In Mecklenberg county, Virginia,
In 1831, snd belonged to one ot the oldest
families of the Dominion stste. He had
been prominent In Kansas City for thirty
years.

Frank Hodapp, HnmbnMt.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., April 16. (Special.)

Frank Hodapp, an old resident of this
county, died today. The deceased came
here from Atchison, Ksn., twenty-thre- e

years ago snd settled on a farm just south
Of town, where he has lived ever since.
Mr. Hodspp wss 67 years old and leaves a
widow and six sons. He will be burled on
Friday. 1

Author nnd Dnelllat.
PARIS, April 1. Aurellen Scholl, the

well-know- n author, Journalist and duellist,
died here today, a the result of an opera-
tion. He was born at Bordeaux July 13,
1833, and was best known as the editor of
the Echo de Paris.

Henry Lord Moody.
HAVERHILL, Mass.. April ' 16. Henry

Lord Moody, father of Congressman Moody,
the new secretary of the navy, died today.
T I v,a B1 .nor. n f o erm

FIRE RECORD.

Adams Express Warehonse.
CHICAOO, April 16. Fire badly damaged

the warehouse of the Adams Express com
pany, Madison and Canal streets, today and
delayed traffic In tbs yards of the Pennsyl-
vania. Fort Wayne. Burlington snd. St. Paul
roads for over an hour. Sparks from an
engine Ignited the platform near the ware-
house' and the flames spread Into the yard
switch tower snd to the building used ss
a freight office for the Pennsylvania lines.
Many freight snd express bills of that road
were destroyed and delay In auditing will
be occasioned. The damage is about $25,000,
fully covered by insurance.

South Dakota, Farm House.
YANKTON, S. D., April 16. (Special:)

Ths farmhouse on the Hackenback place,
six miles north of Beaver Creek, this
County, wss burned on Sunday night. The
house wss unoccupied at the time and was
probably burned by tramps. There waa no
Insurance. The loss was about $500. A

hard fight by the neighbors saved the hay
and grain on the place from being con-

sumed.

Store at Goehmer Burns.
SEWARD, Neb., April 16. (Special Tel-

egramsThe grocery store and restaurant
of William Leasmeler of Goehner was
totally destroyed by fire lsst night. Ths loss
is about $1,000, with $400 Insurance In a
Seward company.

Honae nt Hastings.
HASTINGS, Neb., April 16. (Special.)

The property ot Mrs. G. Stanton wss dam
aged by fire this morning to ths amount of
$75. It is thought the fire wss of Incen
diary origin. No Insurance was carried.

HYMENEAL.
Bpaford-Maao- n.

Noyes B. Spaford and Mies Mabel Clsrs
Mason, daughter of Mr. snd Mrs. J. B.
Msson of this city, were married Tuesday,
April 15, st S p. m. at the home of the
bride In Dundee, Rev. Francis 8. Whits of
St. Andrsws Episcopal church officiating.
It wss a quiet Informal wedding.

8haeta-Her- r.

HUMBOLDT, Neb., April 16. (Special.)
Jacob Sbuets, a young farmer of thia place.
and Mary Herr were united in marriage to
day by Rev. C. G. Meyer of the German
Methodlat Eplacopal church. They will go
to housekeeping at once on the groom's
farm south of here.

' Mlller-Byerl- y.

FRANKLIN, Neb., April 16. (Special.)
H. Q. Miller of Lincoln wss married early
this morning to Lucille Byerly, dsughter
of Dr. W. H. Byerly of this plsce.Tbey left
for their home at Lincoln tonight.

PArER RAILROAD GOES UP

Promoters Abandon Scheme for Line
Between Omaha and Em.

phrln, Kan.

It is now announced that
ths proposed Omaha-Empor- la 11ns of rail-
road has been dropped for the present. Un-

der the terms of ths agreement with the
city of Emporia, Kan., the road would hive
to be completed by September in order for
Mr. Wheeler and his associates to earn
ths bonds. It is now impossible for them
to complete the line In time so the bonds
will not bs Issued.

It Is claimed, however, that Emporia la
so snxlous to havs tbs llus that bonds
will be Issued at any time it is seen that
a company will be sbls to construct the
road, and ths loss of the bonds at this
Urns is not considered fatal to the enter-
prise.

Frenchmen Are Coming.
PARIS. April 16 The United States em-

bassy has received notice that Count Rene
de Rochambesu and Count Gaston Shuns d
Lafayette have accepted Invitations to be
present st ths Inauguration of tbs Rocham-
besu monument at Washington, May 24.
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Very Special Cloak Bargains

For Thursday's Selling.

$5.00 Crepon Skirts at $1.69
The most remarkable sale of women's high

grade and modish skirts ever known.
From a well known New York rklrt manufacturer we bought all the sam-

ples and odd lots of crepon skirts. They retsll 'regular' at $5.00, but as we
took all they had on hand we got them at a price that permits us to sell them
for much less than the material Is worth. They are all

. stylish garments snd well made, actual
$5.00 skirts, for

$10 Moire and Taffeta Jackets, $5
The swellest and

just half their value.
Tomorrow we will place on sale

They are made ot moire and taffeta In

the newest styles, tn a hundred different ways.

Tou will find them to be $10.00 In every -

detail, on sale Thursday, st

Hats at
best values in America.
offer an assortment of our un-

equalled hats. At this . price you will find as
of hats as It is. possible to

under one roof. Among the jaany styles
much sought after Gibson and Du Harry

Special Millinery
Trimmed

The
Aealn we

$5.00

handsome array
get together

re the very
drape effects,
pay $10.00 In

Hats,
1760

tically gotten up by our best designers
up to date In style, but sre
down to one-ha- lf the price
asked for similar goods, tomorrow

nobbiest Jackets

$5.00

Ladies' and Misses' Trimmed
$2.45 and $3.95 .

braid bats,

1,000 Ladies' Trimmed Hats, $1.50
we place on sale one trimmed hqts handsomely draped

and with fine quality soft Lousese silks, laces, straw nets,

small flowers, roses, ornaments, Jets,

command $4.00 and $5.00 in Millinery

throughout the land,

SOLDIERS IN AN AMBUSH

Two ThouBand Imperial Chinese Troops Are

Etner filled or Captured.

SITUATION IS CONSIDERED ALARMING

Serious Fight In ST , Occurs t Port
Arthur Fron-

tier Guard and Band of
Chlneae Robbers.

HONG KONG, April 16. A courier, who
arrived at Canton yesterday, reported that
over 2,000 imperialist soldiers, sent by
Marshal Su against the rebels, were

in a narrow defile and all were
killed or captured. The situation In the
rebellious districts ot China Is In-

creasingly alarming.' The viceroy ot Can-

ton has telegraphed to Pekln, urging the
Immediate forwarding of reinforcements.
Lack of news from General Ma and Marshal
6u la taken to indicate that the rebels have
surrounded l troops and cut off
communication with them.

Fight with
ST. PETERSBURG, April 16, An official

dispatch received here from Port Arthur
April 16 announces that serious haa

In the of the boundary
of the. provinces of Mukden and Klran,
Manchuria, between frontier guarda
and Chinese robbers who had been

Ths surrounded
80Q. Chinese st Kiang Tung Tal and only
thirty of them escaped. The Russian losses
wsre very- small..

Tn Cnre n Cold tn One Day .

tsks Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It falls ts
cure. E, W. Grovs's slgnaturs ia on eaek
box. 2f.e.

IF YOU HAVE

STOMACH TROUBLE
DON'T HESITATE ONE MINUTE.

Boy a bottls of Nsu's Dyipepila Curs, '

It will absolutely cure tne worst kind
of trouble. While it will
cnre the minor cases at onoe, still we
prefer tbs worst chronio cases in ex-
istencethose who have been wash-
ing the stomach, who must diet, and
those who are dtsgusted with the
treatments thev have been taking.

NatTs Dyspepsia Cure
is different from ths ordinary Dyi
pepala Tablets, Pepsins and boda
'reparations, rend fj n wr wr

?a us for a booklet v V11X
FRANK NAU, 203 Broadway. N. Y. City.

tU.M a settle battles for AIM,
exareae prapald.
aV Met ounrll llrcf t)o.

ISth and Unripe Sta . Omaha

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

T R.T. FELIX GOIRAID'S ORIENTAL
CREAM. OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER.

4 --J"Vi K.movea Tan, pimples.

i. a"--V Mtl rrauaies, Motn ralcnea,
'i flS.JCi Haas aoa "alo

ea beauty.
4m

tloa. It aas ataod
the - aat of . 6
years, aad Is as
harmless ws taate
It te k. sura (
la properly aaada,
aeaeax ae aeuater.WD felt ot slialiasW Dr. U .
aarra aala la a la
Sy of tha haul-le- a

' "Am la,., .....in .i.rTr ,j ' " in.ui, a rwvwm- -r bp a xj . w - i .
harmful ef ail the Skla preparation.'; or

vr an iruKi.u ariu rafter llffSHSIxnlara (n the U fl and Uurepe.arirun . 11 A tl 1 I a aw aw . sawt n iw p, r rafrV Orvi .Jim ftt.. M. T
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Eton at

a large quantity of ladles' Eton jackets.
silk, very beautiful garments, made up

5.00
Values Thursday

trimmed
Jackets

Immense

trimmed

tomorrow

prettily

brought
usually

for which you will

most stores, 5.00. ...

draped and irlmmed artis

Thursday thousand

trimmed chiffon,

tomorrow

Between Rnaalan

am-

bushed

southern

Hobbera.

fighting
occurred vicinity

Russian
raiding

railroad stations. Russians

stomach

ftuermnn

'noTiAiirva

snd trimmers. These goods are right

2.45-3.9- 5

etc. These goods

stores generally 1.50
s e

t v t MM Mp

Success
Immense popularity explains
itself thus: -

Hunter tWhiskey I
Alwsys delights and f.ever
disappoints.

It never lowers Its high standard
of quality.

It never varies Its perfect purity
and mellow flavor.

It satisfies everybody else-- .

Now, satisfy yourself.

SoM at all arat-rlaa- a cafei and by Jobbers,
WM. LSSaUAS BOM, Baltimore, Md.

s w warn, fl fNtllVI IttNl qtrtnriy cure
I1bY1 NervuuaDeaa.allre anuie.tlfl I" il falllni niauhuod. drama, luairi.1VI Maf 1 i ManteS ma andfI intending
to marry iiinuld lake a boi; aeuimelilng mull;
m. II v,.li nana and tn.t rxiwor reelor.a.

ebermau A McCoaneU. druscUu, ism aad Dedsa sis

A.MlSEMKaTS.

Woodward & Burgess,BOYD'S i - Managers.

Performances." Starting TORIght
MATISEE HATlltUAY.

"THE CLIMBERS"
Beats now" on sale.

OSIKHTON

Telephone 1531.

Matinees. Wednesday, Saturday, Sunday,
J.U.. Uvery Night.

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE
Iew Bully, Mr. and Mrs. Keley and Co.,

Mile. Cheater and Her feUatue Dog, Burton
and Brooks, M ureal, Bullvuu and Webber
and The Mathleus.

J'rlcea loc, soe, aOc.

Waco's Trocadero Telephone

M,miiia loony, lue au ic. - Entire week.
Including Saturday evening fetter than ex.
uettatlons Madlsuo. Hyuare Cycle Whirl-With- out

a parallel Aulause so deafening
never hard In the Trocadero before Tha
sensational act of the season And the Blue
piuuu.t.i im .....ll.rl.Mi- .....itr V.v,.ttlln ...In bll. a..., -
iiolntmenta. I'rUay evening. Amateur Mgt,t.
Two shows dally Smoke If you Ilka Dou't,. 4. .Tftk tu. at r,e Ih. ...I..ruie .w - .- - - - - - - - -- w.-

THE MILLARD? ??.!arrM
Kefurnlshed. throughout: Cuisine and

service Orer-clas- l,any Omaha people go
to- - The Millard fr Sunday 1:30 ulnner.
American tUaii.l. and upi atturopeeo, U 0i
and day. -

r'5 Z. "MAnkEt. & SON. Propa.
C. H. Peeplerf, Manager.
A. U. baveiwerl. fnatlnal Clerk.


